Limestone University Blank Advising Worksheet

Personal Information (Legal, Home, or Permanent):

Degree Information: (Catalog Year 2024)
Major 1: Bachelor of Applied Science in Business Admin

Gen Education Req 2024 (NOT MET)

Communication Req 2024
Choose 9 credit hours from EN101, EN102, EN103*, EN105, or EN115*

Ethical or Global Perspec
Choose 1 from the following: MG290, CJ241, CJ290, EN217, HS/HC210, IS150, IS250, RE210, SP101, SP102, SP105, SP201, SW209, or SW230

History/Soc Behav Sci
Choose 1 History Course & 1 Social/Behavioral Science Course.

History Requirement
Choose 1 from the following: HI110, HI111, HI112, HI113, and HI214.

Social/Behavioral Sci Req
Choose 1 from the following: BA103, CJ102, EC204, EC/GE211, HS101, HR103, PO101, PO242, PO243, PS101, PS204, or SW204.

Literature/Fine Art Req
Choose 1 Literature Course & 1 Fine Art Course.

Literature/Fine Art Req
Choose 1 from the following: AR101, AR102, AR103, AR110, AR200, AR240, CM103, EN232, EN240, MU205, MU208, or MU220.

Literature Requirement
Choose 1 from the following: EN201, EN202, EN203, EN204, EN205, EN206, EN209, EN220, or EN221.

Math/Science Requirement
Choose 1 Math Course & 1 Natural Science Course.

Code Key:
- Requirement is MET ✗ - Requirement is NOT MET
- An unapproved alteration or course substitution has been applied
- An approved alteration or course substitution has been applied
- Indicates that a hold will prevent the student from registering for classes
- Course is In Progress
- Course being repeated
- Represents a cumulative course
RED - Requirement has been completed unsatisfactorily (UN)
BLUE - Transfer course work (TR)
**Limestone University Blank Advising Worksheet**

### Gen Education Req 2024 (NOT MET)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choose 1 from the following: MA110, MA115, MA116, MA122, MA200, or MA205.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Science Requirement

| Choose 1 from the following: BI101, BI107, BI108, BI110, BI113, BI114, CH105, CH110, or CH125. |

### Primary AIM: Business Adm - Applied Sc (NOT MET)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Adm - Applied Sc:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC207  Financial Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA442  Corporate Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS105  Introduction to Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC204  Macroeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI312  Business Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA114  Intermediate Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA116  Math for Bus. &amp; Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG300  Principles of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK300  Principles of Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBEMP200  Elementary Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBL315  Business Law I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Communicatio Req

*Must take 3 hrs of Business Communications.*

### Ethical Iss in Wrkpl Req

*Must take 3 hrs of Ethical Issues in the Workplace.*

### World Trade and Intrn Req

*Must take 3 hrs World Trade and International.*

### Bus Adm Fin - App Sci (NOT MET)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Adm Fin - App Sci:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XEF334  Investments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finance Concent Elective

*Choose 2 additional Finance courses 300 level or above.*

### BAS AWE Courses (NOT MET)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAS AWE Courses:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 hours of AWE courses are required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Code Key:

- Requirement is MET
- Requirement is NOT MET
- An unapproved alteration or course substitution has been applied
- An approved alteration or course substitution has been applied
- Indicates that a hold will prevent the student from registering for classes
- Course is In Progress
- Course being repeated
- Represents a cumulative course
- RED - Requirement has been completed unsatisfactorily (UN)
- BLUE - Transfer course work (TR)

Advising Worksheet (6/12/2024)}

Snowman, Frosty - Freshman - Undergrad